The Modern Handle’s angular profile is ideal for contemporary designs.

Great for drawers and cabinets, the Modern Handle can be installed vertically or horizontally.

Coordinated in style, finish and quality.

**FEATURES**

**FINISH:**
- Polished Chrome
- Matte Aluminum
- Matte Nickel
- Oil Rubbed Bronze
- Matte Gold
- Slate

**SPECS**

300.3216.128.xxx

**DIMENSIONS**

- 128mm CTC
- 1" Long Screw

**REVISIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECN</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>REV.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**DRAWN CHECKED**

**UNLESS NOTED, DIMENSIONS ARE INCHES**

**300.3216.128.MAL**

**THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS DRAWING IS THE SOLE PROPERTY OF TAG HARDWARE LTD. ANY REPRODUCTION IN PART OR AS A WHOLE WITHOUT THE WRITTEN PERMISSION OF TAG HARDWARE LTD. IS PROHIBITED.**
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